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Take you heed or
this As sure as you
llvethe producers are
tho feeders and cloth-
iers

¬
of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS FEBRUARY 23 1907

THIS DATE IN HISTORY

1820 CatoStreet conspirators who
planned assassination of British
cabinet ministers arrested Five
of them executed on May 1

1827 Authorship of the Waverley nov-
els

¬

acknowledged by Sir Wal-

ter
¬

Scott
1857 Fanny Davenport made her New

York debut at Chambers Street
theater

18C1 Order of tho Star of India Insti-
tuted

¬

18G3 Captains Speke and Grant an-
nounced

¬

discovery of the Nile
In Lake Nyanza

1895 ExQueen of sentenced
to Imprisonment for conspiring
against the republic

1897 The Powers ordered Greece to
withdraw from Crete

1902 Miss Ellen M Stone released
by the Macedonian brigands

1904 United States senate ratified
Panama canal treaty

STICK THEM TOO

The Herald Is not a lawyer but it
has a broad suspicion that there is a
provision in the election law that will
reach and punish the fellow who al-

lows
¬

some one else to pay his poll tax
under a specific that
such a receipt is to be used in voting
for a special candidate or purpose If
this is true we hope to see the full
power of such a law brought against
all parties guilty of accepting poll tax
money and receipts under such condi-
tions

¬

If it is true that any number
of people white or black have been
supplied with poll tax receipts In this
TTy ttp j
carrying out of any such designs and
if it is law we hope every man who
thus attempts to vote will be arrested
and given tho severest punishment
possible under the circumstances The
Herald is saying this in favor of no
one especially but this paper has been
fighting for many years for a clean
ballot and if the practice of corrupt-
ing

¬

the ballot is to be broken up let
us do It thoroughly by punishing every-
man who attempts to corrupt it If
the man who buys the vote Is to be
punished lets also punish the man
who sells We hope the officers will
look Into this matter thoroughly and
If the law contemplates punishment
in such cases let it be administered
without fear or favor

DONT FORGET THE PARKS

Yesterday was a beautiful day and
the woods near the city were full of
people There are some very beautiful
spots around Palestine some of them
Ideal for a city par With a little
work magnificent parks could be
created giving tired people an Ideal
place to go and forget the work of the
week days Palestine Herald
The present Is the time for Pales-

tine
¬

and every other city in Texas to
provide parks within their confines
We are not working for ourselves
alone but for posterity The time
will come twentyfhe fifty or a hun-
dred years hence when the present
embryo cities In Texas will be x>pu-

lous municipalities ciowded to over-
flowing

¬

Congestion begets conges-
tion

¬

Now when space is plenty Is
the time to plan and place breathing
spots In the heait of the towns des
tiued as sure as night day to
become busy marts or tiade and pop-
ulation

¬

In New York City in order
to iellev <> to some extent tenement
congestion millions of dollars worth

Cures Tetter
Eczema Itch all
kinds DewPoison
Pimples Ring-
worm

¬
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ped

¬
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froemonthere should be no-
mastors but Justice
and duty and love ofright and followman

or property has been destroyed in tho
past twelve years to provide tran-
soms

¬

as It were over the doorways of
the metropolis through which the air
may percolate more freely Xcw York
is not so old either in comparison
with European cities The United
States is growing so fast and every
city In it keeping lockstep with the
phenomenal growth that the most
serious menace In crowded localities
Is a sanitary one Plan and placo
parks in your cities and towns not
one park but several of them San
Antonio Express

EVERY MAN

Among

ACCORDING
LIGHT

TO HIS

The world IS fortunately broad In
Its charity and Is disposed to Judge
every man according to the lights be ¬

fore him What would be an unpar-
donable

¬

act on the part of one man
Is sometimes charitably overlooked
on the part of another because he did
not know or was not expected to know
the seriousness of the act Some men
by their very nature and by their
training and by their superior knowl ¬

edge of life and its purports are more
capable of drawing correct conclu-
sions

¬

than men who have smaller oi
portunities and arc equipped with
less knowledge A man of broad wis-
dom of good education and endowed
with the finer senses is less excusable
for a wrong than a man who Is short
in these things And for tills reason
there Is a greater sympathy for the
man who blunders Into wrongs and
violations of moral or civil laws than
for the wiser man who wilfully
plunges into wrongdoing for the per
pects to reap from his wrong And on
this basis is the strongest appeal for
better education and better home
training When the world becomes
better educated and the standard of
morals Is raised crime will diminish
Threefourths of the crime is commit-
ted by men of ignorance or depraved
morals Universal wisdom would les¬
sen the need for Jails and courts

Yes we believe that Palestine Is a
good old town The best on the map

The Austin Tribune cheerfully says
the day of the political boss is draw-
ing

¬

to a close We believe that too

Any county and city are blessed
that have officers who know their duty
and are not afraid to do it under all
circumstances

An editor can still swap his adver-
tising

¬

space and subscriptions for
firewood and turnips If he wants to
But then the legislature has not ad-
journed

¬

and may get around to us
yet

The appointment of Mr L 1 Huff-
man

¬

as government expert to have
special charge in this county will
meet with the nppioval of the people
nf the county He Is a practical man
an eneigetic man and has the confi-
dence and friendship of the fanners-
of the county He Is also a successful
man and that Is the kind of man peo
pie like to take advice from

It Is no pleasant task nor Is It an
easy one Tor a newspaper to always
be fearless and fair No pniter can
always do Its mil duty by Its town
and by its people without amusing
tho enmity of many people But a
newspaper has a high obligation to
fulfill to a people and oftentimes

When your hands crack open
l and bleed use Hoopers Tetter-
Cure
Dandruff is a germ disease
Hoopers Tetter Cure is the
greatest germ destroyer known
In wintertime Tetter and Ec-

7ema begin to trouble you
Dont forget Hoopers Tetter
Cure
Standing on the feet cause them

to blister sweat swell ache and
become tender Hoopers Tet-
ter

¬

Cure is not a foot ease but
a positive cure-
Hoopers Tetter Cure is sold

to cure all skin diseases or any
druggist will refund your money

Manufactured By
Hooper Medicine Co Inc

Dallas Texas
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of our citizens and build
as well as superior wsdom for

our generations If Is a mo-
mentous

¬

time with us iklcslne
such an exittint such an
influence and the college imposition
Is one that can not bo ¬

ered We have people lierj who arc
Ichmlable to such for the

good it to do it will be-
a serious blunder ana I grievous

to let the opportuniy pass by
Let the men of the cityjth clean men
who appreciate the need ol this great
influence in our community to
the opportunity and s cure this

Nothing Is of more mportance-
at this time to the city did county
We act and act prjfnptly

LOCAL CHURCHES

St Philips
communl

m services at 11
130 p m
Week days Service Wednesdays

and Fridays at 430 p m
Bible study class Wednesdays

3 p m-

Missionary meeting Second and
fourth Fridays at 3 p m J

Sunday 930 a
m F-

All cordially Invited jj-

E H J Andrews

a
0

a

y

y
n

a

8
and

Chtirch
Sunday 945 a m F B Mar

kle
at 11 a m and 730 p

m
Pastors clasy 3 p m

B W Dolson presided
Prayer meeting and B15Ie study on

Thursday evening at 730
Ladies society

Tuesday in each at 3-

p m Mrs Harriet presi-
dent

Is cordially Invited to all
these services PASTOR

must money JMby
patronage Tsplcased at

newspaper

this great stud
considers rlgb

essary interests
orlit

printed at tljL presnt ¬

The editors jvrlte othlng
malice their

duty

night feel-
ing contem

great tfitutm

better

propo

afthls

women
rioral char-

acter
future

needs
Institution

Iglrly consid

endow
promises W

wrong

arise

school

should

Sundays Holy
Other

school Sundays

Rector

at a-

in

at

Congregational
school

superintendent
Preaching

Disciples

meets every
fourth month

Slvcwflght

Everybody

Centenary Methodist Church
Sunday school 930 a m
Preaching at 11 a m and 730 p m
Junior Epworth League at i p ni
Senior Epworth League at 030 p-

All
L

are cordially Invited to attend
and take part In the services

J KILGORE
Pastor

Christian Church
Sunday school at 930 a m k
Preaching at 11 a m and 730 pm
Junior Endeavor at 3 p m-
A cordial invitation is extended to

the public to all sonIces There will
be special music both morning and
ulghL

L D ANDERSON Pastor

Avenue Baptist
Sunday school at 945 a m S S

Simmons superintendent
Preaching at 11 a m and 745 p in-
U V P U meets at 045 p m

PASTOR

Baptist Mission
Services at Baptist Mission In the

tourtli Ward every Sunday
Sunday school at 3 p m and song

service at 7 p m
Preaching at 730 p m Everybody

Invited
If you feel Interested about the

lost souls around you come to these
services and prove your faith by your
works

Presbyterian
Regular services at the Presbyterian

church Sunday Preaching at 11 a-

m and S p
mR H CROZIER Pastor

Christ Scientist
Regular services on Sunday and

Wednesday at 3 p ni residence C-

A Sterne Public cordially invited
tough and the world laughs with

jou Snore and you sleep alone
Moral To avoid any of the above
disagreeable symptoms use Yarbor-
oughs Blend Coffee and Ruth Flour
two essential luxuries conducive to
health prosperity and connubial felic-
ity Sold exclusively b-
y23t Hooker Co
Post Cards Six local views

Ask the local dealer for them
10ctf

I
How Idea Magazines 5 Cents Patterns

Big Offerings at-
HORWIT

for Monday and Tuesday
We offer this for Tuesday owing to the possibility of Monday being
bad weather and we want to give an opportunity to everybody to
get a Domestic Bargain that wont again come for 1907 and possi-
bly

¬
never The high price of cotton has changed conditions in the

dry goods market so dont fail to take advantage of this Special
Sale Day Monday is our last day of the Great White Sale We
give you Tuesday for the Great Domestic Sale

14 and only 14 yards to a for
1

ON CONDITIONS Every purchaser of 100 vvorth of Domes
i=== =L= = = tic must buy an additional 100 of any

other merchandise in the house before they are entitled to the
Domestic

SPECIALS
25 pieces Barnhart Zephyrs worth 25c yard for
50 doz Ladies Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c goods each
10 pieces Silk Mull other stores ask 50c our price per yd

All Col-
orsIhttLfn h roHds P where 0c sp 8 l2c

20 Silk Underskirts just received 739 and 408
All Colors

We are showing the largest assortment of Dress Skirts and Ladies Sbirt Waists in
the citj Can fit all sizes something like different stjIcs from 1 up For Skirts
and Waists from 49c up
Last call on Solid Chambrys worth 10c for 8 l2c
Over 1500 pieces Muslin Underwear still in stock Corset Covers from 23c up
Skirts from 49c up Gowns from 49c up Drawers from 23c up

Our Laced and Embroideries on display till Tuesday Night
Thanking you for past courtesicp we hope to see you with us Monday and Tuesday

TEAGUE

DO IT NOW
Banks break stocks and

bonds fall and notes go to protest but
real estate is safe It will not burn
up blow away stray or get stolen
It Is the basis of all values
Real estate values largely depend

on Farms In or near
well traveled and town
and city property on good streets or
avenues are most valuable Tho samo
relation borne by the county roads and
city streets to local prices of realty
Is borne by the railroads the great
Interests of commerce the real prop-
erty

¬

In the town and cen-
ters

¬

on their lines on their Junction
points
But when a town not only has lines

of railroad out In three di-
rections

¬

a great traffic from
far away States hut is itself the cen-
ter

¬

of the activities of the system the
place or stoppage of of
making up trains of repairs with
miles of sidings round houses big
railroad machine shops fine imssentcer
station the end of three divisions
with division
train office train mas-
ters

¬

muster
boss division and hun ¬

dreds of and trainmen
then and there you have a large and

town There real estate
values are safe and certain to ad-
vance

¬

If tho town at which such
railroad interests are centered be an
old town the values of
real estate will be greatly advanced
but the for large re-
turns

¬

will natural be less Hut If
the town be now If acre ¬

A leaflet how to get tlicra
will be found in every package of

THE
Ajiproted bj Pure Food Committionm

ft A 10c package
of Jcll ° mnics
enough dewert for
a large family
Sold by nil grocers
Illrntraltd Rrcl-

jBok Fret
Tho Ctneit Pure Food Co tt

Exposition

to Please1

H HORWITSThe Store That Saves Yoti Money

sometimes

accessibility
thoroughfares

generally

stretching
earning

switching

headquarters including
dispatchers

mechanics wrecking
superintendent

machinists

prosiierous

established

opimrtunities

absolutely

SILVER
ALUMINUM
JELLO MOULDS

explaining

JeilO
DAINTY DESSERT

tJEArO

RojNY-
VMtoqrbnothttJamftown

Yds HOPE DOMESTIC
Customer

OTHER

lYours

age property be divided Into townsite
lots then all have an equal opportu-
nity

¬

to purchaso at the low prices
that are made to bring in people and
capital In such a new town sur-
rounded

¬

by such guarantees of growth
as these railroad Interests furnish the
safest Investments with the quickest
returns are found
Such a place Is TEAGUE Freestone

county Texas on the Trinity Brazos
Valley the Gulf trunk line connection
of the Rock IslandFrisco system
Dont look for TEAGUE on the map
you wont find It Its too new only
nine months old But It has over 2000
people and more coming every day
The lots at TEAGUE are selling

rapidly If one desires to buy at the
present low prices the time Is short
If one wants to see Tor ones self the
activity at TEAGUE take the I G-

X noon train changing to T B V-

at Jewett
For further information call at the

office of
HOWARD MONK Agents
Over Palestine National Bank

THIS IS MY 75th BIRTHDAY

John H Vincen
Bishop John Heyl Vincent of the

Methodist Episcopal church was bnTi-
In Tuscaloosa Ala February 2 1S32-

He was educated in Pennsylvania
academies and completed his training
for the ministry at Wesleyan Institute
V J He was ordained deacon in 1S55
and elder in 1S57 when he was trans-
ferred

¬

to the Rock River conference
serving as pastor In Galena Chicago
and elsewhere till 1S05 He was ap
pointed general agent of the Methodist
Episcoiml Sunday School Union and
In 1SBS whs elected corresKiuln sec-
retary

¬

both of the union and the tract
society in which posts he was contin-
ued till 1SSI At the general confer-
ence

¬

in 1SSS he was elected a blsioo-
He has taken great interest in Sun-
day

¬

school work and Is the author of-
a number of well known religion pub-
lications

¬

His best known work how-

ever has been in connection with the
tliaiitauqim literary and scientific cir
le This movement which has since
spread to every part of the land was
projected by Dr Vincent In 1S In-

iMM>nition with Lewis Miller or-

kron Ohio

For a clear complexion bright
niarkliug eye and vigorous digestion
mke Prickly Ash Bitters It pets the
istum in iierfcct order Bratton Drug
Co special agents
Post Cards Six local views 10c

Ask the local dealer for them U

New Idea Paper 10c

50

15c
5c-
25c

HOTEL ARRIVALj

New Lindell-
E F Tarsgard Little Fuay Jullat

Prade Waco M Maymon Mexlcc
City A D Evans San Antwio W-

F Carleton St Louis B M Hubbard
Chicago Jno H Boyd Rus E J
Brock Jr Fort Worth H b Cox
Dallas C W B Ellis Winnipeg Can
V H Chambers C F Dealer an
wire Memphis Angus Mcjcinnon
Keechi J L Walker Texarkina R-

J Demmer Fort Worth J Bl More
head Geo Moyer St Louis a M
Lacy city B M Broyles Buffalo N-

Y H J Ritter Dallas S J mend
rick Henderson C A DrelssA Mar
quez Syd de La Mar Hendeirson
H C Robinson Bryan W J Tllomp
son and wire St Louis Chas IMay
field Galveston Mrs T Nunn cor
slcana A J Evans San Antonlol r-
L Wiley Oakwoods W B Everett
Houston

Assistant Secretary for Y M

We met this morning Mr D pi
Troutt late of Logansport Tndlaniil
but a native of old Virginia who i
to be connected with the local Y Mj
C A We like his appearance The
Herald always Interested In the right
kind of people coming to Palestine
is very glad to welcome Mr Troutt-
to our city and wishes for him and
the work he undertakes the utmost
success
The Youug Mens Christian Asso

elation is purely a public Instltutionr
and a subject of city pride Iveta
movement toward Increasing or
proving Its facilities concerns all nF
us

Ever Had a Fit
Have one now with Tippen

C a

ImC

en
breath the best tailors In Palestine
They can suit you to perfection in flto
style quality and workmanship Call
mil inspect their magnificent display
of snappy and attractive materials fog
spring and summer Suits overcoatag
and trousers highest grade and modC
crate prices tf

Got a Horse j-

We handle a full line of feed stuff
with government test on all Welf v
and quality guaranteed s

213t Hooker Co

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured iy
DR KLINES GREAT

nervejestorebT
COISCUltlOt fOTn1 f tr Mia iniaTulTUIAL BOTTLE FKEErinnutrnt Curs ni tarnrr mut a-
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